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Worn y Mnny ltoip nml Static In
a Urcat Vwrlolr of I'orni.

Emblem Bonrfpins nro mndo in
atvnriety of forms for .various
trndoa and cnllings. For cxainjilo,
tboro nro two pins made especial-

ly for druggists' wear; ono a gold
mortar and pestle, the otlior form-

ed of a druggist's scales and
mortar combined. Tlicso aro also
mado up in tho form of watch
charms, as aro many other of
theeo spooiol dosigns. There nro
mado for butchers ono pin with a
cleavor and another having a saw,
clonvor and stcol combined for a
bond Ascaifpin mndefor printers
bas for its bead a gold composing
slick. For telegraph operators
thero is a pin with a ticker for a
bond. Thoro is a scarfpta mndo
with a bead Jn tho form of a
palette and brushes and with tho
dabs of paint represented by tiny
patches of onamol, for artists; for
musicians, tboro is a scarfpin in
tho form of a lyre. For tinnors,
thoro is a-- pin with a pair of tin-
ner's shears for a head; for sad-

dlers, a pin with a bond in tho
form of a saddler's knifo. Thoro
is a pin with a pin no for a hoad
for carponturs, a horso and lidor
for jockeys, a locomotive pin for
locomotive ongincors, a lantoru
for trainraon and a tiokot punob
for conductors. Thero nro pins,
ouo.with a hook and ladder for
bead, one with a fire engine and
another with a fire hnt and trum-po- ts

made for fireman, and thero
aro various nthor special Rcnrfpins.

Soino i'f those trade pins uto
worn more in the city and some
mora in tho country, but, alto-
gether, their enlo is decreasing,
while tin sale of society puis is
increasing, more ami mmo 'men
preferring tho society to tho trade
pin.

Of emblem pins in general fur
more than eor befnio aro now
sold. They nro worn by tho mem-
bers ot vitrious military, benevo-
lent, votoum, trade and social
orginizitionc, by college soc oties
and by graduating ola&ses from
schools, mid thoy aio produced in
a very groit variety of designs.

Seattle beor is tho proper food
for old and young. It restores
tho olnsticity and bloom of youth
to tho aged and infirm, and will
euro consumption, if you take
enough.

J. W. Borgstrom is agent for
tho celebrated Kroegor pianos, of
New York. Ho builds organs.
Second-han- d pianos taken as part
payment. Pianos sold en instal-
ments. Tuning nnd repairing.
P.O.Boxa87. Tole.317.

Honolulu's warm climato is
conduoivo of thirst to a greater
degrco than that of a colder zone.
The avorago business uinn losos
also, to a degree, tbo amount of
energy and nervous force common
enough in tho bracing air of
American cities. These two phases
of our climato mako it more
necessary than elpowhero to stim-
ulate the system with an invigor-an- t.

No more healthful or puror
stimulus, or ono moro delightful
to tbo palat", can bo found, than
Pabst Milwaukee, beor. It is a
delicious drink and is constantly
on draught at the Cosmopolitan,
Pncific and the "Royal.

ifi --JEdiTo tlUnflVrliw wllh Throat, T.rng or WaAlnirtllwa"
Muniacb Catnrrti,8crofu!, Amlinm. or Nervftnn liriiU
Itv, etc.. Mill Iw then a (mm to lolllo nf 111!. 0011.
JUVH IMIOCnl.Vn: KMIII.SION for IrlaL Call it
rtoraof Iloi.LiHTia limit O .Honolulu, II. I. "it if
piwuk as 1'aUUbl as Milk or lloncj ,

Commissioner of Deeds

-- rou THE--

State of California.

Having bcui niiomtrd anil commissioned
n Conunlnilomrnf Ieuls for tho State oi Ca-
lifornia, 1 am pri panel

To mlmhiHk--r nml uertllj.oatus.
To lake niul ttrllfy depositions and afllda-vlt-

To take anil certify the acknowledgment or
proof ol pauLr of uttoriic), mortKngc,
transfeif, (,'raMa, duds or other Instruments
or recoril.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 25(1. COO Kln Street

J amos .. ' EEolfc9
GenbuaIj Businkss Aqk.nt, Ac-

countant and Collector.
OrFiOKi No, II Knahnmftnu Street.- - Tele- -

pho'iui No. 039. l'romjt attention
gunrauteed. 217 tf

xrHF?i:4t-MWJMKw-3rja- i
Vy --O Mr. J. II. Muri'h

Beyond Expectation

Grand Rosults from Taking
Hood's Sarsapnrllla

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CI. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. I

" Gentlemen: I tako great pleasnro lnadrls-In- g

you ot my euro by Hood's Sarsaparllla and
Cladly recommend It to all suffering as I hate
been. My system became thoroughly deranged
and life seemed llttlo else but a burden. I was
tcry bilious and my kidneys and llrcr were out
of unlcr. I had no appetite and seldom ate any
breakfast. I had taken tonic and hart been
treated by different physicians but with llttlo or
no success, and had become qulto disheartened,
fearing my caso was

Doyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's advice, as a last resort I in-

vested In two bottles of Hood's SarsaparllLi and
r as so w ell pleased al my Improvement I soon

Hood's51" Cures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and
am now feeling as well ns I ever did." J.JJ.
Muuriir, Hegtwlsch, Illinois.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by restor-I- n

j the pcrlstalUo action ot tho alimentary canal

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo ArcuU for tbo Eopublio of Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distanco from tbo Bridge,
Wnikiki.

Tourists nnd others will find it to their
ndvantngo to visit the abovo resort, as
tboy will meet witb every accommodation
that comfort requires.

aiRS.TUOS: WRIGHT,
.125 tf Proprietress.

CENTS AT.

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Iknutiful HHIsido Overlook-

ing tbo Ocean, and 1300 feet
nboeSen Level.

Only 21 hoar' nail from Honolulu.
Climato mild, c'e.ir dry ntniosphoro, free
from fogs nud niiiliiriu, especial provision
for quiet nud rist ns well as for nmuso-lno- nt

nnd outdoor life.
3f Abdrees

DR. H. A. LINDLKY, Trop.,
325 tf Koua, lluwaii.

C. LBHMANN,
No. 117 Bethel ut., between Kiug uud lloto

Clothing Made to Order
IX THE LATENT HTVLli

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.

O.nlv Wjiitb L.lou
Itcpalrlng nml Cleaning a Specialty.
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500 PAIR
-- OF-

PANTALOONS
FROM S5.00 UP.

J. P. RQDBiGUES,
Fort Street, opposllo HacMclil's.

FJjSbhSHJ

I WILL
tiff p i s Vi Make Yon

A SUIT

&mi it
LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

Hi

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Gleaning tuid Re-

pairing. 215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them toQPYou ... O

ANT
In this hot climato ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks, sloven-
ly but iB uncomfortable to wear.
In ordor to ensure handsome
and comfortable suits, the qual-
ity and mako of which aro
guaranteed, call around at

Medeiros& Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone Oil. P. O. Box 298.

ZMI - ZDo-rset- t.

Mlkcham Strect.

SADD3LE

J. M. DOWSETT
A.G0EJSTT IT-O-

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Abi,ets, $0,229,213.09. Incomo, S7.0G0, 103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Livepool, England.

Assets, 2,700,670. Income, 51,810,000.

Talatinc Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

Astets, $2,830,230.28i Income,

ggF Insures Firht-cla- a Mercantile and Mannfaclnrinp; Itislia npd Dwelling Pro-
perty in tbe aboa well-know- Companies on tbo most finuiublo terms.

213-t- f

CLUB STABLES,
IFort Street, Tel.- - - - YY

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

--TO-

AISTD -

A specialt.
--WE HAVE THE--

' -

"

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best o( nttontion p.iven to nnimnla Wt with tis. Careful drhors, respectful
nttondnntA, nroinptutiis. Ilhcks, Sanies, Brakf. BnKt'ien.l'hootons, Wagonettes,

Cuius SruccKM,s, Wm. 0. IltWIK.

(Jlaupi'eckBlb'D.

HONOLULU - H. I.

San Francinco Agent Tut Nevada Dahk or
DAN FRANCISCO.

DUAW EXCUANOB ON

San Francisco Tho Ncvuila Bank of San
Francisco.

London The Union BanV of London, Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank.
Chioaoo Merchant' National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt dc

l'aris.
Bkri.in Drcsdner Bank..
IlONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA IlollgkoDg &

Shanghai llanklnc Corporation.
NEwZ:ALADANDArsTIlALIA Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vaucouveu Bank of Mont

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eichange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-mprri-

nnd Travelers Credits issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold,
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

F. O. JOKES. E. A. IONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOK SALE

A Few Sbarea of

Pnla Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Uawaiian Government ami 1st
Morlgagu Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
tST" For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

(08 ITurt Utrnnt Honolulu

--Established 185S--

BISEEOP CSS CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.

" Ono of tho divinest benefits that hns ever 'conic to tho

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

1 a

&
Cornor Fort nnd Sts.

!

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Tobacco,

World.

jjll Fine Cigars Specialty

HOLLISTBR CO.,
Merchant

Wire Fence

Sale of
Exceptional

Crazed wti& Psdn.

Fence Wire, Jros. 4 and G.

and Varnished do, 3''os. 4 5 and 6.

4-- points, 7 inches apart.

Egr For terms, apply to

Mrs. Brentner Completely

Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

&eo. H & ,

Heart-fel- t Praise for the Medicine

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women nrc today hlessinf;
Paine' s Celery Compound for the gieat good it
has done them, and scores liave written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have suffered seveiely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe

that it completely prostrated me and it

Eccmcd to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

and

Wo import from tbo Princi- -

v' pal Factories of the

"Wholesale nnd Retail.

!

Fence Wire at
Low Rates !

Galvanized &

Annealed

Barb "Wire,

Prostrated

any permanent relief until I used Paine s Celery
Compound which COIlinlctCl)' Ctll'Cd H1C.

J. M. BUCHNER.

The Medicine That

Makes People fell!
Why suffer longer with liver and stomach

trouble? Paine' e Celery Compound will, make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchner.

Kijttle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Gentlemen : I have taken only two bottles

of Paine' s Celeiy Compound for rhcumntism,
and liver and stomach tioublcs, and will be

frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, hut my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLiSTER DRUG

Pipes,
Cigars
Smokers' Articles.

Special

Wholesale Agents

Wire Fence

Sautes
XjiaITESHD.

SP JmrnVi

Go
for the Hawaiian Islands
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